
Annex L1'

, , ", rr* included in the EFTC application or EFTC flgroenrent that the carclholders enter/s into with the

bank.)

CNNTRA]I, BAITK OF SRI LANI(A

Declq!'ati o n l$lre -AsptisanVs&L$lsg1gln-ls.Eg n4. Ilq[gft !!: qrdg

' tr*r 'the 
Controller of Exchauge

{'li) iii} filled by thr: Applicant/s to obtain foreign exchang;e against Credit/Debit or iany other Electronic
F rrlri-i ' l 'ransfer 

Card.)

I/We ...."..(Basic Cardholder/Srrprplementary Cardholder),
,........(Basic Cardholde,r/Supplementary Cardholcler) declare that all

cietails given above by me/us on this fonn are true and correct.

I/We hereby confinn that VWe am/are aware of the conditions imposed under the lixchange Control Act in
the Notice published in the Extraordinary Gazette No: l41l/5 of 19th Sept*mber 2{105 subject to which the
card may be used for transactions in foreign exchange and L/We hereby undertake to abide by the said
condit ions"

VWe further agree to provide any information on 1r"tls6sfions carried out by me/us; in fc,reig[ exchange on
the card issued to me/us as...". "......trank may requirc for ttre purpos€ of Exchange
Control Act.

I/We also affirnr that VWe undertake to surrender the Credit Card/s to..... ...bank, if
I/We rnigrate or leave Sri Lanka for employment abroad.

I/V/e am/are aware that the Authorised Dealer is required to suspend availability of fo'reign exchange on
L.F'l'(. if reasonable ground exist to suspect that unauthorized foreign exchangc tnansactions are being
carried out on the EIFTC issued to melus.

DD.IVIM.YY Signature of the Basic Carclholder

Signature of the Supplementary Cardholder

I, as the Authorized Officer have carefully examined the information together rvittr nelevant documents
given by the applicanVs and satisfied with the bona-fide of these information and d,ocurnents. I undertake to
exersise due dilig,:nce on the transactions carried out by the cardholder on his/her EFTC in foreign
exchange and to srrspend the availability of foreign exchange on the EFTC if rearronrable grounds exist to
suspect that unauthorised foreign exchange'transactions are being carried out on the EFTC in violation of
the undertaking anrl to bring the matter to the notice of the Cr.rntroller of Exchange"

DD.MM.YY Signature of the Authorized Officer


